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Sea slug (Subclass Heterobranchia) biodiversity is an important element of

marine coral reef communities. However, due to their small size and cryptic

behavior, few studies have examined their spatiotemporal variation. Taiwan is in

the middle of East Asia Island Arcs, where it is one of the hotspots of sea slug

diversity. Meanwhile, the northeast coast of this island lies within the

subtropical monsoon region, where the climate shifts from a warm

southwest monsoon (SW: May to Sep) to a cold northeast monsoon (NE: Oct

to Apr). Between the monsoons, distinct temperatures and currents result in

different community structures. To understand how those environmental

factors (i.e., monsoon season, diel period and water depth) influence sea slug

species richness and assemblages, we surveyed these invertebrates monthly at

both night and day by diving in a marine protection area (CJ) and at a nearby

non-protected site (MR) from May 2020 to Apr 2021. We showed that the

species composition in our sampling area was highly consistent with what was

found in Okinawa and Pescadores island, but less similar to those in southern

Taiwan or Hong Kong. On the northeast coast of Taiwan, sea slug number and

abundance were both higher in CJ than MR, but biodiversity (H’) and the

species evenness index J’was lower in CJ thanMR. Additionally, cluster analysis

indicated that the sea slug assemblages differed between the two sites.

Monsoon season significantly influenced both species richness and species

assemblages, with species richness during SW being significantly higher than in

the NE monsoon and species assemblages also being distinct between these

two seasons. Moreover, species richness increased with water depth (within the

surveyed range of 0-25m). Diel period did not exert a strong impact on sea slug

biodiversity, except for species richness at CJ, where it was higher during the
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day than at night. Our study suggested that changing currents between the

monsoon seasons could transport individuals originating from either the north

or south of these island arcs. Furthermore, temperature and food sources may

differ between seasons and depths, thereby influencing sea slug assemblages in

this region.
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Introduction

Sea slugs, formerly known as the Opisthobranchia, are a

polyphyletic group of marine invertebrates in Subclass

Heterobranchia, which includes the notable orders

Cephalaspidea, Nudibranchia, Pleurobranchida, and

Sacoglossa, among others. Those animals are characterized by

their gills located posteriorly to the heart unlike most of the

other gastropods. Some groups in basal-shelled sea slugs have

full shell at maturity, while nudibranchs had complete shell loss

at maturity (Gosliner et al., 2018). Most groups among sea slugs

have trended towards shell loss in maturity and evolved defense

mechanisms, for example, chemical defense, aposematic

coloration and camouflage (Gosliner, 2001; Gosliner et al.,

2018). In addition, most of them, especially nudibranchs, are

hermaphrodites and reproduce by exchanging sperm and laying

eggs through copulation. Due to their great morphological

diversity and colorful patterning, sea slugs are flagship species

for recreational divers. Their considerable species richness

contributes significantly to marine biodiversity (Urra et al.,

2013; Artüz et al., 2018; Kaligis et al., 2018). Sea slugs exhibit

strong niche partitioning, displaying specialized feeding habits

(reviewed in Larkin et al., 2018), varied diel activity patterns

(Larkin et al., 2018), and microhabitat adaptations (Hussain

et al., 2022; Richards Donà et al., 2022). Most sea slugs are

carnivorous, and their species-specific food items include

sponges, tunicates, bryozoans, crustaceans, hydrozoans,

cnidarians and other sea slugs (or their eggs) (review in

Behrens, 2005). Some of the nudibranchs were corallivorous

which feed on scleractinian corals, and several new species were

recorded and described in recent years (Hu et al., 2020a; Hu

et al., 2020b). The coral-feeding nudibranch, Phestilla sibogae

can quickly consume all living tissue on a coral colony and cause

extensive damage to coral colonies without predators (Gochfeld

and Aeby, 1997). Some sacoglossan species feed on alga and

retain chloroplasts as kleptoplasts for photosynthesis (review in

Pierce et al., 2015; Chihara et al., 2020). Additionally, more than

the need for nutrition, the kleptocnida species (Aeolidioidea)

that feed on Cnidaria may keep the food-derived nematocysts in
02
their body for defense (review in Togawa, 2021). Thus, sea slug

assemblages may reflect the diversity or abundance of food

sources (Betti et al., 2017), or other resources. Accordingly, a

diverse assemblage of sea slugs could reflect a diversity of trophic

structures and thus potentially be deployed as a biological

indicator (Lock et al., 2010).

To date, there are roughly over 6,000 known species of sea

slugs around the world (Gosliner et al., 2018). Globally, the

geographical distribution of heterobranch sea slugs shows that

the species richness is higher in the tropical zones than

temperate zones (Chang et al., 2013). In addition, some

tropical regions (e.g., Coral Triangle) in the Indo-Pacific

Ocean have higher diversity than other tropical regions, such

as the central Pacific and western Indian Ocean (Gosliner et al.,

2018). The species richness of the eastern Australian

heterobranch sea slugs decreases towards the higher latitudes,

with the diversity from approximately 1,000 species in the

northern Great Barrier Reef to less than 400 in the southern

region of the Bass Strait (Nimbs & Smith, 2017). The area of

Festoon Islands (East Asia Island Arcs) is one of the hotspots for

sea slug diversity, where more than 1,400 species are found in

Japan (Nakano, 2018), 782 species in Taiwan (Chang, 2012),

1,200 species in the Philippines, and 646 species in Papua New

Guinea (Gosliner et al., 2018). However, the species richness is

relatively lower in the coastal waters of the mainland. The most

recent report indicated that there were 257 species in Hong Kong

(Chow et al., 2022), but only 196 species were recorded in South

Korea (Koh, 2006).

Taiwan is in the middle of East Asia Island Arcs, where the

northeast coast displays a classical subtropical monsoon climate,

with the monsoon being driven by warm tropical marine air

masses from the southwest during the summer (May to Sep, SW

monsoon season) and cold continental air masses from the

northeast in the winter (Oct to Apr, NE monsoon season)

(reviewed in Chang et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2010). Seasonal

changes in currents and wind direction are associated with these

two monsoon seasons. During the summer, the Kuroshio Current

and South China SeaWarmCurrent bring a warmwatermass and

tropical species from southerly areas to this region. However, the
frontiersin.org
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China Coastal Current dominates this area during the winter,

bringing a low-temperature water mass from the north

continental waters through the Taiwan strait (reviewed in Tseng

& Shen, 2003) (Figure 1). Along with the northeast wind, the

China Coastal Current and Taiwan’s “cold dome” also result in

stronger upwelling in winter, and consequently higher primary

productivity, than in summer (Chang et al., 2009), eliciting

distinct floristic compositions (Lin et al., 2018). Since sea slugs

play important roles in marine biodiversity and community
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
structures (Burghardt et al., 2006; Smith & Davis, 2019; Papu

et al., 2020) and these environmental factors are clearly different

between the monsoon seasons, it is reasonable to hypothesize that

the species richness and assemblages of sea slugs in this region also

differ throughout the year (Su et al., 2009).

The aim of our study was to understand how environmental

factors—specifically the monsoon season, diel period, and water

depth—influence the richness and species assemblage of sea

slugs in a subtropical monsoon region. To this end, we surveyed
FIGURE 1

Map of part of the northeastern coast of Taiwan showing the locations of the sites surveyed for this study, CJ and MR. CV is the location where the
marine meteorological buoy is deployed at Changtan Village harbor. The inserted figures show the transect line (yellow) for each site. The red dashed
line on the map indicates the S-N marine biogeographical line based on Shao et al. (1997), and the current vanes are based on Hu et al. (2000).
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the sea slugs in marine protected areas on the northeast coast of

Taiwan, along with a nearby non-protected area to represent a

control site. It may allow us to assess how human activities

impact sea slug populations. The surveys were conducted by

SCUBA diving monthly and both day and night from May 2020

to Apr 2021. Moreover, we recorded the depth and temperature

where each individual was recorded to explore potential sea slug

microhabitat preferences.
Material and methods

Study areas

The resource conservation area of Wanghaixiang Chao-Jing

Bay (CJ; 25°14481N, 121°80473E, c. 0.15 km2) is located on the

northeast coast of Taiwan. It is managed by the government of

Keelung City and the National Museum of Marine Science and

Technology (NMMST). The control site, Mother Rock Bay (MR;

25°12030N, 121°89971E, location marker 82.5km on the Taiwan

Provincial Highway No. 2) lies ~9.8 km east of CJ (Figure 1). The

two sites display similar underwater topographies, with

maximum depths of ~30 m and an average depth of ~14 m.

The substrate of both sites is mainly comprised of rocks and

corals at depths<25 m and sandy sediment in deeper areas. All

extractive activities are forbidden in CJ, with the principal

human impacts being attributable to snorkeling or recreational

SCUBA diving. In contrast, commercial fishing, including

seashore fishing and SCUBA-based hunting, is allowed at MR.

We also obtained from the Central Weather Bureau of

Taiwan a consecutive log of water temperatures from a marine

meteorological buoy in the nearby harbor of Changtan Village

(25°14053N, 121°80288E) (Figure 1). Since water temperatures

clearly differed according to monsoon season as earlier reports

(reviewed in Chang et al., 2006; Chen et al., 2010), we focused on

comparing the southwest monsoon season (SW, May – Sep) to

the northeast monsoon season (NE, Oct-Apr).
Field methods

Between May 2020 and Apr 2021, we conducted 12 monthly

diel SCUBA surveys according to a line transect method at the

two study sites, amounting to a total of 50 surveys. For safety

reasons, SCUBA surveys were only undertaken in slack water

when the swell height was<2.5 m and visibility was >2 m.

Depending on tidal characteristics, daytime surveys were

performed between 10:00 and 16:00 (at least 1 h before sunset

or after sunrise), whereas nighttime surveys were conducted

between 19:00 and 24:00 (at least 1 h before sunrise or after

sunset) to avoid potential crossover of diurnally and nocturnally

active species. All SCUBA surveys were performed by at least
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
two divers in each period following the safety regulations issued

by National Taiwan Ocean University (NTOU). Nighttime

surveys in CJ were approved by the government of Keelung City.

In CJ, two daytime and one nighttime survey were

conducted each month during the SW season, whereas one

daytime and one nighttime survey per month were performed

during the NE season. In MR, two daytime surveys during the

SW season and one daytime survey during the NE season were

performed each month. One nighttime survey was done each

month during the SW season in MR but, due to safety concerns,

only one was conducted every 3 months during NE at this site.

At each site, a transect line (~250 m in length) was set at a

depth of between 0 and 25 m (Figure 1). Each transect survey

took c. 45-50 min to complete. All sea slugs observed within a

1 m belt along the 250-m transect were photographed using a

digital camera (Olympus TG-5, within housing) with a flash (D-

200, Inon). For both daytime and nighttime surveys, a diving

wide-beam torch (LF3100EW, Inon) was used to search for sea

slugs, especially those hidden in the crevices of the reef. A diving

watch (Mission One, Atoms) continuously recorded depth and

temperature at scales of ±0.1 m and ±0.1°C, respectively. After

the survey, the data log of depth and temperature was

synchronized to the sea slug observational records according

to the timeline (Figure 2). All surveys were conducted by the first

author (HYC), with buddy divers assisting in guiding him along

the transect line and providing photographic support. Species

were identified using field guides (Nakano, 2018; Gosliner et al.,

2018; Ono and Kato, 2020). Any uncertainties with species

identification were resolved by the authors KN and YWC.

A small number of rare or previously undescribed species

were collected during the survey after 27 May 2020 with

permission from the government of Keelung City for DNA

barcoding (data not shown), but no other sea slugs were

removed or relocated. Moreover, no underwater objects were

moved during any of the surveys. Although current

experimental animal protocols do not apply to molluscs, or

indeed most invertebrates, any contact in our experiments

strictly adhered to 3R ethical principles (replacement,

reduction, and refinement) (Russell and Burch, 1959), and

followed the guidelines on animal experiments of the

Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of NTOU.
Data analysis

We adopted a descriptive-quantitative approach to analyze

our dataset. Species richness is represented as the number of

species or individuals recorded in each survey. Since survey

effort was not equal between sites, diel periods or seasons, we

normalized species richness and abundance against the number

of surveys for each category (species/individual counts per

survey) (Farrell and Saloner, 1985).
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The Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H’) and Pielou’s

evenness index (J’) (Heip et al., 1998) were calculated in PRIMER

v.6.1.5 (Clarke and Gorley, 2006, licensed to user 3429) to measure

dominance and diversity of species in each group:

H0 = −oS
(i=1)pi lnpi

J 0 =  H 0 =lnS

in which S is the total number of species and pi is the ratio of

species i in total abundance.

Using SPSS v.19, species richness and abundance of two

groups were compared by performing a Shapiro-Wilk normality
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
test (p > 0.05), followed by a two-tailed Student’s t-test. Multiple

group comparisons were performed by two-way ANOVA,

followed by post hoc analysis with Tukey’s test. For the data

on temperature, relative abundance, biodiversity (H’) and

evenness (J’), some of the data were not normally distributed

after a Shapiro-Wilk normality test (p< 0.05), so both parametric

one-way ANOVA test and non-parametric statistical analyses

were deployed, i.e., a one-way Kruskal-Wallis test followed by a

post-hoc Dunn test (Błażewicz et al., 2019).

Variation in sea slug assemblages for each group was

investigated using a multivariate analysis in PRIMER v.6.1.5.

Abundance data was standardized through Log(X+1)

transformation and then a Bray–Curtis similarity matrix was
B C

A

FIGURE 2

Water temperature, as recorded during the surveys. (A) Heatmap of temperature across depth and months. Water temperature according to
depth for the NE season (B) and SW season (C). Mean ± SE; * p< 0.05. N.D. No sea slugs were recorded at a depth of 0-4 m during the NE
season, hence there is no temperature data for this depth profile.
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generated to calculate similarity among groups. A dendrogram

was constructed in CLUSTER with the group average as mode,

and then NMDS (non-metric multidimensional scaling) plots

were generated to examine the ordination pattern of samples

between groups. When distinctive clustering was detected,

ANOSIM (analysis of similarities) was used to test for

significant differences among pairs of groups (Clarke and

Warwick, 2001). This test creates a global R-statistic that

ranges from 0 to 1 to represent relative significance levels

between groups (Clarke, 1993). Furthermore, for the

comparisons that did not form distinctly clustered ordinations

by the Bray-Curtis method, the similarity of the data was also

analyzed by an additional Jaccard qualitative similarity index

(Béguinot, 2019; Inoue et al., 2021).
Results

Overview

According to the log of water temperatures, average sea

surface temperatures during May – Sep 2020 (27.29 ± 2.07°C,

Mean ± SD) were significantly higher than during Oct 2020 –

Apr 2021 (20.10 ± 2.31°C) (Student’s t-test p< 0.001)

(Supplementary Data S1). However, due to a cold dome, water

temperatures could occasionally drop to as low as 16°C for a

short timeframe, as occurred in January 2021.

We identified 121 species from 53 genera and 25 families in a

total of 1,300 sea slug observations, which included 3 species of

Cephalaspidea, 110 species of Nudibranchia, 2 species of

Pleurobranchida, and 6 species of Sacoglossa (Supplementary

Data S2). Goniobranchus setoensis (Chromodorididae) and

Polycera risbeci (Polyceridae) represented new records for

Taiwan, and we recorded another nine species that have never

before been reported along the northeast coast of the island

(Supplementary Data S2). Among those 121 species, 24 species

are previously undescribed, but 15 possess morphological

characters consistent with unnamed species in earlier

publications (Figure 3). However, the remaining 9 unidentified

sea slugs display unique characteristics, i.e., Coryphellina sp.1,

Hypselodoris sp., Nembrotha sp.1, Nembrotha sp.2, Platydoris

sp., Polycera sp., Sakuraeolis sp.1, Sakuraeolis sp.2, and

Thecacera sp.1 (Figure 4).

We observed 100 species of sea slugs in CJ and 86 at MR

(Table 1), with 33 species specific to CJ and another 67 species

only occurring in MR. Species from all four orders were present

in CJ, but Pleurobranchida was absent from MR. Although the

total number of species was higher in CJ than MR, values for the

biodiversity and evenness indexes were both lower for CJ than

for MR (Table 1).

Underwater temperature was significantly higher in SW than

NE at all depths (one-way Kruskal-Wallis test df = 1, p< 0.001;
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
ANOVA, F = 3348.508, p< 0.001), and water temperature

declined according to increasing water depth for both seasons

(one-way Kruskal-Wallis test/ANOVA df = 4, NE: p = 0.047/p<

0.001 (F = 468.633); SW: p< 0.001/p< 0.001 (F = 1800.559))

(Figure 2). We detected more sea slug species during the SW

season (114 species, 52 genera and 24 families) compared to the

NE season (46 species, 23 genera and 13 families). Moreover,

values for the biodiversity and evenness indexes were both

higher in SW than in NE (one-way Kruskal-Wallis test/

ANOVA; df = 1, p< 0.005/p< 0.001 (H’: F = 38.827; J’: F =

1.129), for both indexes). We recorded 75 species of sea slug only

during SW, and another 7 only in the NE season. Additionally,

47 species were exclusively diurnal and a further 10 were

nocturnal, with the remaining 64 species being recorded

during both nighttime and daytime surveys (Table 1).
Species richness and evenness

Standardized numbers of species and individuals recorded

per survey in the SW season were significantly higher than for

the NE season (Figure 5) (Table 2). The effect of monsoon season

on species richness and species abundance was similar across

sites (Figure 6A). However, the interaction between these two

factors was not statistically significant (Table 2).

Species richness and the diversity index increased in line

with depth (Figure 7). Interestingly, in general, more species

and/or individuals were found during SW relative to NE for

various depth profiles: 5-9 m (Student t-test, p = 0.064 or 0.045,

respectively); 15-19 m (Student t-test, p = 0.005 and 0.024,

respectively); and 20-25 m (Student t-test, p< 0.001 in both

comparisons). Thus, monsoon season and depth exert a

significant co-dependent influence on both the species richness

and diversity (Table 2). However, the survey site had no impact

on this pattern (Table 2).

Our results revealed that for daytime and nighttime surveys,

there were higher species richness (Student t-test, p< 0.001

for both comparisons) and abundance (Student t-test, p< 0.001

and = 0.003, respectively) during the SW than the NE season

(Figure 8). However, an influence of diel period was only detected

for species abundance during the NE season (Student t-test, p =

0.034) (Figure 8). There was a clear trend for species richness and

abundance in CJ to be higher in the daytime than nighttime

(Student t-test, p = 0.006 and 0.002, respectively), but that was not

the case for MR (Student t-test, p = 0.642 and 0.843, respectively)

(Figure 6B). Furthermore, although values for the biodiversity

index were higher during daytime than nighttime surveys, the

opposite was true for evenness index values (Table 1) (one-way

Kruskal-Wallis test/ANOVA; df = 1, p = 0.115/p = 0.077

(F = 3.281) and p = 0.67/p = 0.42 (F = 0.663), respectively).

Overall, diel period did not appear to be a significant factor

influencing the number or diversity of sea slugs in this region, with
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no obvious interaction with factors other than the survey

site (Table 2).
Species assemblages

The most abundant species in our dataset was Phyllidiella

pustulosa, representing ~18% of all our records. P. pustulosa also

proved to be the most dominant species in CJ throughout the year,

but densities were higher during NE than in SW (Figure 9) (one-

way Kruskal-Wallis test/ANOVA, df = 1, p = 0.004/p = 0.002 (F =

12.191)). Proportions of this species were lower in MR than CJ in
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
both seasons (one-way Kruskal-Wallis test/ANOVA, df = 1, NE: p

= 0.031/p = 0.001 (F = 16.296) and SW: p = 0.004/p = 0.002 (F =

11.699), respectively) (Figure 9A). In contrast, Dermatobranchus

primus (a species absent from CJ) was the dominant species at the

MR site in both seasons (one-way Kruskal-Wallis test/ANOVA df

= 1, p = 0.337/p = 0.101 (F = 3.003)) (Figure 9B).

CLUSTER analysis of monthly sea slug datasets revealed two

main groups at a Bray-Curtis similarity level of 40% (Figure 10A),

consistent with the two monsoon seasons in this region (SW: May

– Sep and NE: Oct – Apr) (Figure 11A) (ANOSIM, R = 0.358; p =

0.001). Both of these main groups could be further subdivided into

two clades; NE comprised two clades covering Oct – Jan and Feb –
B C

D E F

G H I

J K L

M N O

A

FIGURE 3

The unnamed species recorded at the two study sites. (A) Ceratosoma sp. [Ceratosoma sp.1 in Nakano (2018)], (B) Chromodoris sp. (Chang,
2012), (C) Cratena sp. [Cratena sp.3 in Nakano (2018)], (D) Goniodoridella sp. [Goniodoridella sp.8 in Ono & Kato (2020)], (E) Goniobranchus sp.
[Goniobranchus cf. alderi in Nakano (2018)]. (F) Hermaea sp. [Hermaea sp2. in Gosliner et al. (2018)], (G) Kabeiro sp. [Kabeiro sp.3 in Gosliner
et al. (2018)], (H) Okenia sp. [Okenia sp.11 in Nakano (2018)], (I) Phyllidia sp. [Phyllidia sp.8 in Gosliner et al. (2018)], (J) Thecacera sp.2
[Thecacera sp.3 in Nakano (2018)], (K) Thecacera sp.3 [Thecacera sp.14 in Gosliner et al. (2018)], (L) Thecacera sp.4 [Thecacera sp1. in Nakano
(2018) and Thecacera sp.8 in Gosliner et al. (2018)], (M) Tritonia sp. [Tritonia sp1 in Nakano (2018) and Tritonia sp3. in Ono & Kato (2020)],
(N) Trinchesia sp. [Trinchesia sp.33 in Ono & Kato (2020)] and (O) Verconia sp. [Verconia sp.5 in Gosliner et al. (2018)].
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Apr, and SW comprised May – Jun and Jul – Sep clades

(Figure 11A). CLUSTER analysis of our sea slug observations

identified three groups at a similarity level of 30% according to

water depth (ANOSIM, R = 0.494; p = 0.001) (Figure 10B). The
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
sea slug assemblage at 0 – 4 m proved quite distinctive, with

CLUSTER further subdividing the remaining two depth-related

groups into 15 – 19 m and 20 – 25 m or 5 – 9 m and 10 – 14 m

clades, respectively (Figure 11B). In addition, sea slug assemblages
B C

D E F

G H I

A

FIGURE 4

Undescribed types of sea slugs found at the two sites. (A) Coryphellina sp.1, (B) Hypselodoris sp., (C) Nembrotha sp.1, (D) Nembrotha sp.2,
(E) Platydoris sp., (F) Polycera sp., (G) Sakuraeolis sp.1, (H) Sakuraeolis sp.2, and (I) Thecacera sp.1.
TABLE 1 Species richness and biodiversity of sea slugs.

Sites

SiteN) Species (recorded Diversity index (H’) Evenness index (J’)

CJ 100 (821) 3.532 0.767

82.5K 86 (479) 3.872 0.869

CJ ∩ 82.5K 65 3.44 0.824

Monsoon seasons

Factors Species (recorded N) Diversity index (H’) Evenness index (J’)

SW 114 (996) 3.865 0.816

NE 46 (304) 3.086 0.806

SW ∩ NE 39

Diel period 2.968 0.810

Factors Species (recorded N) Diversity index (H’) Evenness index (J’)

Day 111 (1014) 3.814 0.809

Night 74 (286) 3.598 0.836

Day ∩ Night 64 3.404 0.818
∩: intersection; numbers of recorded individuals are shown in brackets.
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formed distinct clades at a similarity level of 50% according to

water temperature, with those occurring at high temperatures (22-

29°C) being quite different to those at low temperatures (16-19°C)

(Figures 10C, 11C).

Intriguingly, sea slug assemblages were not dichotomous for the

two survey sites in neither Bray–Curtis (ANOSIM, R = 0.352; p =

0.001) nor Jaccard similarity indexes (ANOSIM, R = 0.225; p =

0.002; Supplementary Data S4). At a similarity level of 22%, Bray–

Curtis CLUSTER subdivided the combined sea slug dataset from
Frontiers in Marine Science 09
MR and CJ into three clades, with only some of the MR records

from the winter season (Jan – Apr) forming a distinct cluster and

site-based ordinations for the other two clades overlapping

(Figures 10D; 11D). Moreover, although both species richness and

biodiversity differed significantly between daytime and nighttime

surveys, the sea slug assemblages did not form distinctly clustered

ordinations according to diel period by Bray–Curtis (ANOSIM, R =

0.093; p = 0.032) (Figures 10E, 11E) or Jaccard similarity indexes

(ANOSIM, R = 0.077; p = 0.052; Supplementary Data S4).
FIGURE 5

Species richness (left scale) and abundance (right scale) of sea slugs across the year. Species richness and abundance are represented by the
standardized species number and records per survey, respectively. Mean ± SE; ** p< 0.001 (ANOVA test).
TABLE 2 Results of ANOVA on species richness and abundance data.

Species richness

Factor Monsoon Site Depth Diel period

Monsoon p < 0.001 (1, 51.38)

Site p = 0.539 (1, 0.38) p = 0.528 (1, 0.40)

Depth p < 0.001 (4, 8.00) p = 0.091 (4, 2.04) p < 0.001 (4, 28.64)

Diel period p = 0.816 (1, 0.05) p = 0.044 (1, 4.29) p = 0.316 (4, 1.19) p < 0.012 (1, 6.78)

Abundance

Factor Monsoon Site Depth Diel period

Monsoon p < 0.001 (1, 22.99)

Site p = 0.189 (1, 1.78) p = 0.641 (1, 0.22)

Depth p < 0.001 (4, 7.40) p = 0.215 (4, 1.47) p < 0.001 (4, 13.63)

Diel period p = 0.410 (1, 0.69) p = 0.058 (1, 3.78) p = 0.380 (4, 1.058) p = 0.006 (1, 8.253)
Interaction between two factors is shown according to p value and (df, F) following two-way ANOVA. The shaded values indicate results for single factors following one-way ANOVA.
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Discussion

Sea slugs of the northeast Taiwan coast

To date, the species of sea slugs that have been reported from

Taiwanese waters represent ~14% of known species worldwide.

More species are known to occur in Kenting National Park (at

the tropical southern tip of the island) (587 species; Chang,
Frontiers in Marine Science 10
2012), but at least 291 species have been recorded along the

northeastern coast (Chang, 2012). Among the 121 species we

recorded in this study, 93 species (c. 76.9%) have been reported

previously in this area (Chang, 2012). Additionally, 101 of the

species (c. 83.4%) were also found around nearby Okinawa

Island, Japan according to the checklists of Ono, 1999; Ono,

2004) and records by a local diving team (Diving team Snack

Sunfkin, 2015). However, the consistent species number has
B

A

FIGURE 6

Species richness (left scale) and abundance (right scale) for the two sites according to (A) monsoon season or (B) diel period. Species richness
and abundance are represented by the standardized species number and records per survey, respectively. Mean ± SE; ** p< 0.001, * p< 0.05
(ANOVA test).
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been found far lower in the regions close to the mainland. For

instance, the species found both in this study and in South Korea

(Koh, 2006) or Hong Kong (Chow et al., 2022) represent the

ratios of 23.1% and 34.7% (Korea: 28/121; Hong Kong: 42/121)

(Supplementary Data S1).
Frontiers in Marine Science 11
In Taiwan, a marine biogeographical line divides subtropical

species from tropical species, which is oriented S to N and is

largely defined by ocean currents and water temperature rather

than latitude (Figure 1) (Shao et al., 1997). Our sampling sites lie

almost directly on this boundary line. We found that the sea slug
B

A

FIGURE 7

Species richness (A) and abundance (B) of sea slugs across water depth. Species richness and abundance are represented by the standardized
species number and records per survey, respectively. Different letters indicate statistical significance (ANOVA test, p< 0.05). Mean ± SE; ** p<
0.001, * p< 0.05 (ANOVA test).
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assemblage of our study site was more similar (based on the

Bray-Curtis index) to that of subtropical Taiwan, e.g., the

Pescadores Islands (Penghu) (47.5%), than a tropical area, e.g.,

Kenting National Park (37.7%). Moreover, apart from species

such as Phyllidiella pustulosa and Hexabranchus sanguineus that

are widely distributed throughout Taiwanese coastal waters, we

recorded many species only found around the Pescadores

Islands and along the northeast coast, e.g., Tambja

pulcherrima, Ceratosoma gracillimum, Ceratosoma trilobatum,

Chromodoris orientalis, Chromodoris rubrocornuta,Hypselodoris

festiva, Diversidoris flava, Verconia hongkongiensi, Carminodoris

estrelyado and Phyllidiopsis loricata (Chang, 2012).

We found that season appeared to be the most important

factor influencing species richness and the assemblage of sea

slugs at our study sites. Seasonal shifts in species richness have

been reported previously for the Mediterranean Sea, where

temperature variation was postulated as being the main factor

modulating sea slug diversity (Betti et al., 2017). However,

similar investigations of subtidal Northern California

(Nybakken, 1978) or intertidal Penghu Island, Taiwan (Su

et al., 2009) found no evidence of significant seasonality in sea

slug species numbers.

We detected a few species only in the NE season, e.g.,

Hypselodoris tryoni , Bornel la anguil la , Siphopteron

brunneomarginatum and Sakuraeolis sp.2. Nevertheless, we

observed far more sea slug species during the SW season

(Figure 12A). Monsoon wind patterns certainly create distinct
Frontiers in Marine Science 12
temperature profiles in this region (Chang et al., 2009), which

are important drivers of biogeographical distributions. For

instance, it is well known that the monsoon influences the

assemblages of coral reef communities, such as fishes

(reviewed in Harborne, 2013), benthic crustacea (Kramer

et al., 2014), molluscs (Zuschin & Stachowitsch, 2007), and

corals (reviewed in Hoey et al., 2016). This may also shift the

food items of the area and influence the population of the species

with specialized feeding habits in turn (Tanamura & Hirose,

2016). Similarly, the temperature has been identified as the

primary factor responsible for seasonal changes in the species

richness of sea slugs in the Mediterranean (Betti et al., 2017), and

it may also determine their dispersal range. For example, due to

climate change, elevated seawater temperatures may extend the

range of some tropical or subtropical sea slug species to higher

latitudes (Nimbs et al., 2015; Nimbs & Smith, 2016; Nimbs and

Smith, 2018; Smith & Nimbs, 2022).

Shifting water masses may also contribute to altered species

assemblages between monsoon seasons. In Taiwanese waters,

plankton assemblages are strongly defined by the water masses

that shift seasonally (Tseng and Shen, 2003; Huang et al., 2004;

Chou et al., 2012). For largely sedentary species with a

planktonic larval stage, such as coral reef fishes, previous

studies have indicated that changing current directions may

alter larval recruitment (Chiu & Chen, 1998; Su et al., 2011;

Hsieh et al., 2011; Rabbaniha et al., 2013). Significantly, the

planktotrophic larval stage is important in most nudibranchs
FIGURE 8

Species richness (left scale) and biodiversity index (H’) (right scale) according to monsoon season and diel period. Species richness is represented by
the standardized species number per survey. Mean ± SE; * p< 0.05, ** p< 0.001 (Species richness: Student t-test; H’: Kruskal-Wallis test).
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(Clark, 1975), as well as in some sacoglossids (Collin, 2012), for

dispersal and exploitation of new habitats (Scheltema, 1986).

The changing currents between the monsoon seasons could

transport individuals originating from either the north or

south, with contributions from currents in both directions

potentially giving rise to similar species compositions between

the northeastern Taiwanese coast and nearby areas.

Nevertheless, the duration of the planktotrophic stage and the

settlement mechanism, e.g. habitat preference (Yiu and Qiu,

2022), are also likely critical to sea slug dispersal (reviewed in

Todd & Doyle, 1981), but those details remain to be elucidated

for many species.

In contrast to our finding of a seasonal pattern of changing

sea slug assemblages, there was no clear diurnal variation in
Frontiers in Marine Science 13
species richness or assemblages. A previous study of Green

Island (southeastern Taiwan) also revealed no significant

impact of diel period on species richness (Chang et al., 2013).

Nevertheless, that study found that the total number of

individuals was two-fold greater at night than during the day,

with cluster analysis showing distinct species compositions

between day and night, particularly during the summer.

Phyllidiella pustulosa was the dominant species during the

daytime at Green Island, but Tritonia sp. was the most

frequently recorded species at night (Chang et al., 2013).

Similar diel variation was also uncovered by a study of Port

Stephens (southeastern coast of Australia), in which more sea

slug individuals were observed at night than during the day

(Larkin et al., 2018). That same study reported daily variation in
B

A

FIGURE 9

Proportions of abundance for Phyllidiella pustulosa (A) or Dermatobranchus primus (B) at the two sites. Mean ± SE; * p< 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis
test). ND No individual was found.
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the activity of the dominant species, Bulla sp., which was only

recorded at night.

Our results also showed that sea slug species richness and

assemblages vary across the water depth we sampled. Most

species were found at depths >15 m, and sea slugs appear to

be rare at 0 – 4 m in our study sites. Accordingly, the species

assemblages varied across depths (Figure 12B). Intriguingly,

these water depth preferences did not appear consistent within

a genus. For example, Samla bicolor was the dominant species at

0 – 4 m, representing >57% of the records from that depth

profile, but it was not found deeper than 10 m. In contrast,

Samla rubropurpurata only inhabited depths of >15 m. Our field

observations indicate that both these Samla species feed on

hydroids, but may target different species to enable

resource partitioning.

Water temperature is lower at greater depth (Figure 2)

(Supplementary Data S3). However, compared to seasonal
Frontiers in Marine Science 14
temperature variation, temperature seems to vary less as depth

from the surface increases, especially in subtropical regions (de

Boyer Montégut et al., 2004). Notably, light penetration in ocean

water is greatly influenced by depth, as water molecules scatter and

absorb sunlight, altering spectral bandwidth and reducing light

intensity (Pope and Fry, 1997). Optical properties are known to

influence diverse biogeochemical processes that determine the

primary productivity of an ecosystem and also impact the activities

of marine organisms (Mascarenhas & Keck, 2018), potentially

contributing to vertical species stratification. In addition, we found

that few sea slugs were present at 0 – 4 m during the NE season

(Figure 7). Shallow water habitats are at higher risk of exposure to

wave-mediated mechanical disturbances compared to those in

deep water (reviewed in Smith et al., 2019). During the NE season,

onshore winds may exacerbate this physical disturbance in the low

tidal zone (Huang et al., 2004), which may further reduce sea slug

abundance in shallow water.
B

C D

A

E

FIGURE 10

Dendrogram of sea slug assemblages according to (A) month, (B) depth profile, (C) temperature profile, (D) study site, and (E) diel period.
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We found that the non-protected area MR, had lower species

richness than CJ, but exhibited higher species evenness and

overall biodiversity due to the high abundance of dominant

species than in the MPA site. Marine protected areas (MPA) are

essential to conserving oceanic biodiversity and maintaining

local biological resources (reviewed in Kelleher, 1999). When

managed effectively, MPAs promote both biodiversity and living

biomass within them (reviewed in Topor et al., 2019; Zhao et al.,

2020). CJ has been designated a no-take protected area since

2016, in which the strict regulations do help to recover the reef

community in this area, e.g. fish abundance, (TEIA, 2018;

Huang, 2020). However, the low hunting pressure may also

benefit the growth of dominant species population. On the other

hand, human impacts are still non-negligible in CJ. According to
Frontiers in Marine Science 15
records taken by an onshore surveillance camera (Keelung City

Smart Control Platform: https://keelung.leotekiot.com/), 70440

visitors went diving at CJ across the diving season (SW) in 2020.

Such a high density of human activity undoubtedly exerts

pressure on the local ecosystem. Previous studies of other

MPAs have indicated that SCUBA diving is a potential

stressor that may impact coral reefs and sediment,

independently of the level of training or experience of the

diver (Di Franco et al., 2009; Luna et al., 2009). Our study did

not find firm evidence of a particular influence of human

activities on the sea slug community at CJ, but it should still

be considered in any management plan for the MPA.

In summary, our study showed that the sea slug composition on

the northeast coast of Taiwan was higher in similarity to the species
B

C D

E

A

FIGURE 11

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) analysis of sea slug assemblages according to (A) month, (B) depth profile, (C) temperature profile,
(D) study site, and (E) diel period.
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recorded in the adjacent sites of East Asia Island Arcs than what was

found in the coastal waters of the mainland. Furthermore, on a

smaller geographic scale, we found that the species assemblage in the

study area was more consistent with the sea slug assemblage in the

subtropical Pescadores Islands than in the tropical Kenting National

Park. A seasonal shift of currents which results in the differences in

water temperature may involve the dispersal pattern of sea slugs by

transporting pelagic larvae. In this study, sea slug communities

displayed high diversity, exhibiting distinctive assemblages

according to monsoon season. Water depth and site represented

two important factors contributing to the spatial variation of sea slugs.
Frontiers in Marine Science 16
Monsoon season and water depth may drive differences in

temperature and food sources that, in turn, impact community

structure (Figure 13). We hypothesized that divergent levels of

physical disturbance and human activities among depths and/or

sites may influence species abundance and richness further. Our

study highlights that surveying across seasons is necessary to describe

the actual diversity and abundance of heterobranch sea slugs in

subtropical monsoon regions.Moreover, the depth profile should also

be considered in assessments of sea slug biodiversity. Additionally,

long-term monitoring is required to illustrate how MPAs contribute

to sea slug biodiversity and that of other cryptic taxa.
BA

FIGURE 12

Heatmap of sea slug genera found according to (A) month and (B) depth profile. The blue scale represents the relative density of each genus,
which has been normalized against the month with the greatest abundance. The red scale represents the average temperature of each month.
FIGURE 13

Schematic diagram of the potential effects of temperature, food sources, human impacts and physical disturbances on sea slug assemblages
across different seasons, depths and sites. The dash lines indicate the hypothesized effects.
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